
Memorandum of Underslanding (MoU)
OF

Scienlific qnd Educolionql Cooperolion
Between

RUSA Centre for Advonced Sensor Technology,
Dr Bobosoheb Ambedkor Mqrolhwodq Universify,

AURANGABAD (MS) tNDtA
AND

AISSMS's, College of Engineering, PUNE (MS) INDIA

RUSA centre for Advonced sensor Technology, Dr. Bobosoheb Ambedkor
Morothwodo University (RUSA-CAST, BAMU), Aurongobod (MS) ond All Indio Shri
Shivoji Memoriol Society's, College of Engineering (AISSMS COE),
Pune(MS)ore linked by Moteriols Science ond Sensor reloted reseorch interests
ond seek to develop colloboroiions ond exchonges in fields of shored interest
ond expertise. The octivities undertoken pursuont to this Memorondum of
Understonding (MOU) ore bosed on o spirit of cooperotion ond reciprocity thot is

intended to be of mutuol benefit to both oorties.

l. Purpose

This Memorondum of Understonding (MOU) serves os o written understonding of
ogreed upon principles between RUSA-CAST, BAMU ond AISSMSCOE, pune
concerning o set of generol reseorch objectives.

This is o non-binding ogreement ond is interXCed to clorify the noture ond extent
of the complementory octivities thot might be undertoken for the mutuol benefit
of lhe two poriies. Eoch instituiion will be responsible for monoging its own costs.

Commitments of specific insiituiionol resources, personnel, spoce, focilities, or
ony other ocodemic or intellectuol octivities moy be contemploted hereunder
but ore beyond the scope of this MOU.

To the extent thot the implementotion of ony ogreed upon octivity requires o
commitment of resources, personnel, credit-beoring coursework. or intellectuol
property, o supplementory ogreement must be negotioted ond opproved by
the two porties before work on ony of the projects con commence.



2. Objectives, Scope, ond Mojor Activities

Both institutions ogree to encouroge ihe development of the following types of
octivities:

Visiis ond informol exchonges of foculty, reseorchers ond odministrolors in specific
oreos of reseorch.
Explore the possibililies for developing joint reseorch progroms ond colloborotions.
Explore woys lo cooperote in reseorcher educotion ond troining.
Orgonize joinl conferences, symposio, or other scienlific meelings on subjects of
mutuol interest.
Pursue ovenues for groduote ond professionol sludeni exchonge during the
ocodemic yeor or summer terms.
Pursue ovenues for undergroduole student exchonge during the ocodemic yeor
or summer terms.
Other exchonge ond cooperotion progroms lo which both porties ogree.

3. Responsibilities of the Porties

\he \wo por\\es recogn\ze \h<r\ \he \mp\emen\q\\on o\ trny og\eed upon oc\N\
will depend upon the interests ond expertise of the individuols involved ond the
ovoilobility of finonciol resources, spoce ond other resources. Accordingly, the
implementotion of ony exchonge ond cooperoiive progrom bosed on this MOU
sholl be seporotely negotioted ond determined between the iwo institutions. lt is

further expected thot both porties will be compliont with oll opplicoble Stote ond
federol lows ond regulolions ond University policies.

4. Durotion ond Option to Amend, Extend or Terminote

This MOU will become effective when signed by both porties. The ogreement will
remoin in effect for five yeors from the signoture dote, below, ond moy be
renewed or cmended by mutuol ogreement of the porties. The porties ogree to
periodicolly review the octivities undertoken ond the progress mode ond to
consult concerning omendments, renewol or terminotion of this MOU. Either
porty moy terminote this MOU of ony timdby providing written notice of such
terminotion to the other porty.

5. GenerolTerms

This MOU is not intended to, ond does not creote ony right, benefit, or trust
responsibility, substontive or procedurol, enforceoble of low or equity, by either
porty, its officers, employees, or ogents ogoinst the other porty, its officers,
employees, or ogents.

Nothing in this MOU obligotes either porty to commit or tronsfer ony funds, ossets.
or other resources in support of projects or octivities between the two porties.

Neither porty will use the nome of the other, either expressly or by implicotion. in
ony publicity. solicitotion or odvertisement without the express written opprovol
of the other porty to this MOU.



6. Signofures

This MOU sholl enter into force
representotives of both institutions.

on the dote of the signing by

AISSMS's College of Englneering
Kenndy Roqd,
Pune-411001(MS)

PrlnclPal
AISSMS, COE, PUNE I'

Dole: 14 /02/ 2018
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Dole: l4 / 02/ 2018

Bobosoheb Ambedkor
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